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Q-1 Answetr t:te following questions. 

1. Ar_ OR gre is physical realization oflogical operation. 
a) _4dditicn b) Multiplication 
c) Divi :! irn d) Subtraction , 

2. =m f:le a:;s0c.iative laws, minimum how many input variables are required? 
~ 2 ~3 
~1 ~4 

3. I:nvert ga::e has only input and output. 
a) Two, Cne b) One, One 
c) One, T :-o d) Two, Two 

4. Hc•~':v man_ry half adder presences in the Binary" adder? 
a)2 b) 1 
c)4 d) 3 

5. ___ i ~ way to simplify the equation. 
a) Bool~ea_l. Algebra b) K-Map 
1:::) Both d) None 

6. In D-Fllp J1op, when CLK is low then input is _____ . 
a.) Higlu b) Low 
.:::) Don' t :2are d) Not Change 

7. A. oultip~er also called a ___ _ 
1) Dat::, & Jector b) Data Remover 
~) Data Multiplexer d) Data Inverter 

8. I:_1 laalfad::ier XOR gate's output is ___ _ 
a) carry b) sum 
c) remirder d) none 

9. If the inp m-:. variable are 3 then how many possible combination of input in truth 
tab le? 
~) 3 b) 8 
c) 4 d) 16 

10 A register ri.s a group of that work together as a unit. 
.c.) flip-flo~ b) Decoder 
c) Encodeli d) Multiplexer 

Q-2 A!lSw'er rh!e following questions.(Any Ten) 
· 1. E:qlain OR gate in detail with truth table and block diagram. 
2. D::-aw f1ecircuit diagram for (AE!JB)'(BC)(AE!JC) 

3. Write cru: ln table for: A'B+B'C 
4. Explamrr Quad k-map with example. 
5. Sfun plf:Y,Bing k-map F(A,B,C)=E(1,2,5) 
6. Dn w ~ cir,:::uit diagram of 4 x 1 multiplexer. 
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7. Draw Circuit Diagram of Ring Counter. 
8. Define comparator in short. 
9. What is buffer register? Draw the circuit of it. 

10. Explain D flip-flop. 
11. What is shift register? Give its type. 

12. Explain Logical Addition in Boolean algebra. 

Q-3 What is Gate? Explain NAND, NOR, AND, EX-0~ with diagram and truth 1able. (10) 

OR 
Q-3 What is Truth Table? Explain Associative, Commutative low and Distributi~ low \\.ith (10) 

Example. · 

Q-4(A) Solve below k-map and form on equation, and also find pair & quad. J~) 
N(A,B,C,D)=Im(2,4,8, 1 0, 12, 14, 15) 

(B) Simplify this using k-map F(A,B,C,D)=I(l ,3 ,5,6,8, 11, 13) (5) 
OR 

Q-4(A) Explain 8x3 line encoder in detail. (5) 
(B) Explain Comparator with circuit and example (5) 

Q-5(A) Explain Full-Adder in detail. (6) 
(B) Explain Parallel binary adder with circuit and example. (4) 

OR 
Q-5(A) What is Multiplexer? Draw the logic circuit of 8 X 1 and explain with truth ttble. (6) 

(B) Explain binary adder-subtractor in detail. (4) 

Q-6(A) What is Shift-left? Explain with example. 
(B) Explajn Ring-counter in details. 

Q-6(A) Write note on controlled buffer register. 
(B) Explain Edge-Trigger D-Fiip Flop. 

OR 

***ALL THE BEST *** 

(5) 
(5) 

(5) 
(5) 


